





























  As a special study by Japanese Society of Cookery Science, a survey was conducted on the state of 
“event meals” in Ishikawa Prefecture. This report concerns a study on food for the New Year.
（1） Toso, or spiced sake to celebrate the New Year, was served by less than 50％ of households but 
more frequently served in Nonoichi Town, Kanazawa City, and Uchinada Town. （2） Zoni, or rice cake 
and vegetables boiled in soup, was clear types in many households. It was mostly clear zoni particularly 
in regions surrounding the belt from Kaga District to Kanazawa City. Zoni containing adzuki beans 
was also frequently served in Noto District. Round rice cakes were used as frequently as square rice 
cakes. Square rice cakes were more frequently used in regions surrounding Kanazawa City, such as 
Kanazawa, Tsubata, and Nonoichi, whereas round rice cakes were more frequently used in Kaga Distric 
and Noto District. （3） Nishime, or vegetables and ﬁsh boiled hard with soy sauce, and black soybeans 
were frequently consumed dishes for the New Year. However, regional differences were found in some 
dishes for the New Year.
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本研究の 1 部は 2011 年に開催された日本調理科学会平
成 23 年度大会において発表した。
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